
EPITOME OF EVENTS 
PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO 

MANY SUBJECTS. 

ARE SHORT BUT INTERESTING 
Brief Mention of What Is Transpiring 

In Various Sections of Our Own 
and Foreign Countries. 

WAR NEWS. 
A manifesto opposing conscription 

has been issued at London by a com- 

paratively small number of members 
of the British parliament. 

• * * 

Great Britain has informed Greece 
that if she would give her full, im- 
mediate support to Serbia against 
Bulgaria. Great Britain was prepared 
to give her the island of Cyprus. 

* * * 

David Lloyd-George, the British min- 
ister of munitions, speaking for Pre- 
mier Asquith in the House of Com- 
mons, denied that Great Britain was 

engaged directly or indirectly in peace 
negotiations. 

* * * 

As the result of the activity of 
British submarines in the Baltic the 
rate of Swedish war insurance on 

ships bound for German ports has 
been doubled, according to a Copen- 
hagen dispatch. 

All the belligerent powers have 
granted the request of Pope Benedict 
that Sunday be made a day of abso- 
lute repose for prisoners of war. Sev- 
eral of the countries in their replies 
said that they already had been ob- 
serving this rule. 

* * * 

The Russian government is busy 
making war munitions and importing 
them from Japan in preparation for a 

big drive that is expected to begin in 

the early spring, according to Albert 
B. Thayer of Cincinnati, who arrived 
in New York from Copenhagen. 

• * • 

Although it is denied in Paris that 
a ministerial crisis has arisen there, 
M. Viviani, leader of the coalition cab- 

inet, has withdrawn from the premier- 
ship and ex-Premier Aristide Briand, 
known as a forceful statesman, is now 

engaged in the task of forming a, new 

ministry. 

GENERAL. 
Petitions were placed in circulation 

at Phoenix, Ariz., recently for the re- 

call of Governor George P. Hunt on 

the ground that he is incompetent 
and has disregarded the courts. 

• • • 

H. B. Whitehouse, head of the 
Omaha agency of the National Cash 
Register company, said, that from the 
check taken by himself recently there 
are sixty-one new stores in Omaha, 
opened since January 1. 

• * * 

The act of the legislature levying a 

tax on anthracite coal and providing 
for the collection and distribution of 
such tax on the coal mined within the 

state, was declared unconstitutional 

by the Pennsylvania state supreme 
court. 

* * * 

St. Joseph, Mo., is to have a new 

two-nile automobile speedway of co i- 

crete, Jack Prince, promoter, has re- 

ceived the assurance of business men 

and commercial organizations there 
that the project would be backed sat- 

isfactorily. 
• • • 

The supreme court of Wisconsin 
held that typhoid fever contracted 
through drinking water furnished by 
the employer and resulting in the 
death of said employe is an accident 
and within the meaning of the work- 
men’s compensation act. 

• • • 

Captain Anton G. Thomsen of the 
Frederik VIII., which arrived in New 
York a few days ago, completed his 
399th voyage between Denmark and 
New York as a master. He received 
his master papers in 1881, and his 
record shows that he has covered 
nearly 1,600,000 miles during his time 
as master. 

Porter Charlton, former Omaha 
boy who has been on trial In Como, 
Italy, charged with murdering his 
wife at Lake Como, in 1910, was con- 

demned to six years and eight months 
Imprisonment. The jury found Charl- 
ton only partially responsible. Owing 
to amnesty, Chariton will serve only 
twenty-nine days in prison. 

• • • 

Albanians in the Kossovo district 
of Serbia, the Prizrend region, have 
begun hostilities against the Serbians, 
according to the ofllcial statement by 
the Bulgarian war office issued at So- 
fia. 

• • • 

A mass for the repose of the soults 
of those who have fallen in the Euro- 
pean war will be celebrated in St. 
John Lateran church, Rome, Italy, on 

Sunday, November 7, in the presence 
of the sacred college and the diplo- 
matic bodis. 

• • • 

United States immigration inspec- 
tors raided the Pacific Mail steamer 
Mongols at San Francisco and cap- 
tured eighty-six Chinese stowaways 
who arrived on the steamer from the 
orient on its last trans-Pacific voyage. 

* * • 

Thirteen persons were killed and 
eight injured by a fire in a four-story 
building, the two upper floors of 
which were occupied by the Union 
Paper Box Co., in Pittsburg, Pa. Of 
the dead all were young women em- 

ployed by the company except one. 
• • * 

Culver Military academy, at South 
Bend, Ind., lost its black horse troop, 
the sixty-five horses being burned to 

death when crossed wires in a barn 
in which they were housed, started 
a fire which destroyed the building. 

Outlining the policies of the lllinoif 
Equal Suffrage association, Mrs. Gract 
Wilbur Trout, president, declared 
against any alliance with either wet oi 

dry factions. 
• * * 

Twenty-one children, most of them 
girls, ranging in age from 7 to 17 
years, lost their lives in a fire which 
destroyed the St. John’s parochial 
school at Peabody, Mass. 

• • * 

The steamship Eastland, which 
tipped over in the Chicago river, Au- 

gust 6, with a loss of 812 lives, may 
be used as a government naval train- 
ing ship, it was announced in Chicago. 

* • • 

California, in a general elec- 
tion on the question of making the 
state government wholly nonpartisan 
as its county governments and some 

state offices now are, voted flatly 
against it. 

• • • 

Permission for 5,000 Carranza 

| troops to journey through American 
I territory from Laredo, Tex., to Doug- 

las, Ariz., where they will re-enter 

Mexico, nas been granted by the 
United States government, according 
to reports. 

* • • 

The faculty of Knox college at 

Galesburg, 111., decided that football 
at that institution shall be discon- 
tinued, at least this year, because of 
the death of Bryan Scott, injured in 
the game with St. Louis October 1C, 
and who later died. 

* * * 

Drastic action by officials of Kan- 
sas City, Kan., to prohibit illegal sale 
of beer bv breweries was taken when 
three drivers were arrested, sentenc- 
ed to jail and the beer and trucks con- 

fiscated. The drivers were fined $500 
each and given six months in jail, 

j More than 100 cases of beer were de- 

| stroyed. 
• • • 

Nearly three-quarters of a million 
people heard Mr. Sunday deliver a 

total of 100 sermons and almost 13,- 
000 persons, men, women and chil- 
dren* hit the sawdust trail during 
seven weeks’ revival in Omaha. As 

a recompense for his services Mr. 

Sunday was given a free will offering 
of $20,000. 

SPORTING. 
Charles Cutler of Chicago, defeated 

Floyd Domer of Polo, 111., in two 

straight falls, in thirty-eight and nine- 
teen minutes, respectively, at Dead- 
wood, So. Dak. 

• • • 

Nelly the Great, a 2-vear-old trotting 
filly, made a new world's record for a 

half-mile track at Springfield, O., when 
at a breeders’ meeting, she stepped a 

mile in 2:15%. The former record 
was 2:lC,/2. 

* * • 

Outweighed to a certainty and out- 
played in many departments of the 
game, Nebraska university’s big foot- 
ball team defeated at Lincoln, Neb., 
the formidable Notre Dame crew by 
the remarkable score of 20 to 19. 

• • * 

Alexander Aberg of Russia, world's 
champion at Greco-Roman wrestling, 
successfully defended his title, throw- 
ing Wladek Zbyszko, the Pole, after 
one hour and four minutes wrestliDg 
at Madison Square Garden, New 
York. 

* • • 

Fred Fulton was accorded a news- 

paper decision over Arthur Pelky in 
the fifth round of the scheduled ten- 
round bout at Oshkosh, Wis. Fulton 
had knocked Pelky down twelve 
times in this round, and the referee 
stopped the fight. 

* * * 

That the Kansas City club of the 
Federal league lost $35,332.13 this 
year, although finishing high in the 
race, was incoroporated in a report 
made to a stockholders’ meeting of 
the club In Kansas City, by Conrad 
H. Mann, president. 

WASHINGTON. 
The justice department announced a 

decree entered at Philadelphia against 
the Philadelphia & Reading railway, 
divorcing the company’s coal and iron 
holdings as well as its navigation line. 

• * • 

Secretary Daniels has signed an or- 

der for the construction at the Wash- 
ington navy yard of a giant biplane 
for the navy, the first aircraft to be 
built at any government establish- 
ment. Plans for the machine are pre- 
pared. 

• * • 

Speaker Champ Clark has been in- 
vited by Presdient Wilson to confer 
with him some time before congress 
convenes on the general legislative 
program for the next session, particu- 
larly the administrations plans for na- 

tional defense. 
* * * 

President Wilson announced that he 
would receive on December 6 Sarah 
Bard Field and Miss Frances Joliffe, 
representatives of the woman voters’ 
convention recently held In San Fran- 
cisco, who will present a petition urg- 
ing nation-wide suffrage for women. 

• • * 

America’s long considered protest 
against British interference with com- 

merce between the United States and 
Europe has been dispatched to Lon- 
don by special messenger and will be 
presented by Ambassador Page to the 
JJritish Foreign office this week. 

• • • 

A navel aviation corps independent 
of the navy proper, with the same 

status as the marine corps, will be 
recommended to congress by Secre- 
tary Daniels as one step toward the 
improvement of the aviation service 
at sea. 

* • * 

An underwater wireless telegraph 
system, said to be superior to any 
European device, is being perfected 
by the navy's exprts. It is to be kept 
for exclusive naval use for communi- 
cation between submarines. Its de- 
velopment for battle ships and other 
vessels is hoped for. 

• * • 

Elaborate plans for a world-wide 
campaign for trade by the United 
States are revealed in the estimates 
of the department of commerce ex- 

penditures for the next fiscal year to 
be presented to congress this winter. 

CONDENSED HEWS 
OF INTERE8T TO ALL. 

The Ponce Weekly Advocate claims 
there is not a vacant house in that 
place. 

The Beatrice Commercial club is 

considering a proposition of erecting 
a community club house. 

Spontaneous combustion caused 
the destruction of the Ponek mills 
at Lynch, with the loss of $7,500. 

President Wilson has appointed 
Samuel G. Hudson postmaster of Lin- 
coln. His selection was urged by W. 
J. Bryan. 

Thomas Murray of Dunbar was 

elected president of the Nebraska 
bankers’ association at its session 
at Omaha. 

Burwell was visited by a disastrous 
fire last week. The Frank Wegryzn 
livery barn and two other buildings 
were burned. 

Beatrice young women have organ- 
ized a Y. W. C. A. and a committee 
lias been selected to raise funds for 
the securing of quarters. 

Officers of the farmers’ co-opera- 
tive creamery, at a meeting in Fre- 
mont have decided to locate their 
new plant In that town. 

Manual training pupils in Omaha 
are preparing a large number of bird 
houses, to be placed in the parks 
there next season. 

The third week of the Lowery meet- 

ings at York ended Saturday, Oct. 28. 
At the close of the second week since 
the invitation was given for sinners 
to hit the sawdust trail more than 
four hundred have gone forward. 

The St. Francis hospital at Harri- 
son was open to the public last week. 
This is the first and only hospital in 
Sioux county. Dr. Borglum, who is 
in charge of the institution, will start 
a tubercular colony in the spring. 

William, alias “Dan” Jordon, was 

found guilty by a Scottsbluff jury of 
the murder of Joseph Layton. His 
punishment was fixed at imprison- 
ment in the state penitentiary for life. 
The jury verdict and sentence met 
the general public’s approval. 

The Nebraska-Notre Dame game at 
Lincoln October 23 set a new mark in 
Husker finances, the total receipts be- 
ing $11,700. The previous high 
mark was two years ago for the Ne- 
braska-Minnesota game, when re- 

ceipts were slightly over $8,000. 
The government census bureau 

has made by arithmetical calcula- 
tions the following estimates of the 
population of Nebraska cities in 
1915: Omaha, 163.200: Lincoln, 46,028; 
Grand Island. 12,519: Hastings 10,470; 
Beatrice, 10.137: Fremont, 9,494. 

Mrs. Fred J. Epson of Sydney, Aus- 
tralia, 28 years of age, was killed, 
and her husband qute badly injured, 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding turned over one mile west 
of Fremont. The machine turned 
completely over and righted itself. 

* Refusal upon the part of Mrs. B. F. 

Reynolds to allow the placing of a 

buttress in the basement of her milli- 
nery store at Hastings, resulted in the 
abandonment upon the part of Will- 
iam Brach of plans for the erection 
of a $75,000 six-story office building 
soon to have been submtted to con- 

tractors. 
The expenses of fifty Presbyterian 

pastors and laymen in Nebraska in 
the fight to make Nebraska dry in 
1916 will be fully and completely paid 
by the national board of temperance 
of the Presbyterian assembly. An- 
nouncement of this plan was made re 

cently at the state synod at Aurora 

by Dr. Robert C. Westenberg, secre- 

tary of the board of temperance. 
Will Hawk, living near Loup City, 

met with a severe accident while rid- 
ing a spirited animal one day last 

week. In turning a corner he was 

thrown to the ground. His head 
struck the stump of a tree, inflicting 
a very severe scalp wound. Nearly 
one-half of the scalp was peeled from 
his head. 

John Otto, son ot a larmer residing 
one and a half miles south of York, 
suffered a fractured skull and other 
serious Injuries when his clothing 
was caught in a belt of an engine. 
His head struck against the engine 
at every revolutien of the drive 
wheel. He was assisting in baling 
straw at the time of the accident. 

An unusual case of rabies has de- 
veloped in a horse belonging to Lee 
Snyder, near Lusliton. A veterinarian 
called from McCool watched the ani- 
mal until it died from the loss of 
blood from its self-inflicted wounds. 
When the veterinarian called he was 

attacked by the animal and it was 

with difficulty that he got away 
without serious injury. 

The European war is delaying the 
shipment of buildings materials for 
the new buildings to be constructed 
at the state university and the farm 
at Lincoln under the campus exten- 
sion fund. Contractors on the new 

building at the farm report some of 
the iron work, which was to have 
been shipped, has been delayed be- 
cause the factories are overworked 
with orders for supplies from the 
allies. 

The Fillmore County Signal, pub- 
lished at Geneva, has celebrated its 
fortieth anniversary. For twenty-one 
years the paper has been published 
by the present owner and editor, 
Frank O. Edgecombe. 

The Carnegie library at College 
View is about completed. All the ex 

terior work is done, and all that re- 

mains is a few finishing touches on 

the inside. The library board is mak- 
ing plans for the dedication, which 
probably will be held within the next 

few weeks. The building cost about 
$7,000. 

The contract for the material and 
erection of the electric transmission 
line between Pawnee City and DuBois 
has been let by the village board of 
DuBois to a Lincoln concern and work 
will begin as soon as the material can 
be placed on the ground. 

Between 12,000 and 13,000 converts 
were the result of Billy Sunday’s 
campaign in Omaha, which closed 
Oct. 24. His recompense for his la- 
bors were ?20,000. In all 722,000 peo- 
ple heard the evangelist preach dur- 
ing his seven weeks’ stay in Nebras- 
ka’s metropolis. 

The Pern Commercial club has been 
reorganized. 

National guard companies are soon 

to be established at Crawford, Gor- 
don and Plattsmouth. 

Manufacturers of the state will hold 
their annual convention in Lincoln 
November 15 and 16. 

The Nebraska State Bar associa- 
tion will hold its annual session in 
Omaha December 28 and 29. 

The Ravenna High school authori- 
ties have cancelled all foot bail dates 
of the team on account of rough play- 
ing. 

James K. Keithly, for the past ten 
years editor and publisher of the 
Syracuse Journal, died at his home in 
that city. 

The evangelistic revival meetings 
to be held at Seward will begin No- 
vember 7. A tabernacle seating 1,500 
has been erected. 

While hanging up a 22-caliber rifle 
C. H. Jessup of Aurora accidentally 
shot himself through the abdomen 
and is in a precarious condition. 

West Point citizens will give a five 
number lecture course this winter 
free of charge, the cost of the course 
to be raised by voluntary subscrip- 
tion. 

A steam tractor and complete 
threshing outfit ran over and killed 
Elmer Benedict near Dalton. The 
man was lying in direct path of the 
tractor. 

M. C. Miller, a Seward merchant, 
has been awarded first prize by a Chi- 
cago concern, that was seeking tall 
corn. Miller's entry measured 15 feet, 
10 inches. 

Twenty good roads enthusiasts from 
Clay Center, including Mayor Adams, 
met with Hastings business men re- 

cently in the interests of good roads 
co-operation. 

An effort is being made in North 
Bend to enforce the state law on the 
sale and use of tobacco by minors. 
The woman's club is taking an active 
part in the campaign. 

Tom Doctor of Belleville, welter- 
weight champion of Kansas, won over 

Ross Robinson of Lincoln, champion 
welterweight wrestler of Nebraska, in 
two straight falls at*Deshler. 

Prominent business men of Aurora 
have organized and incorporated the 
Hamilton County Speed association 
of Aurora and are planning to hold a 

race meet in June of next year. 
The York base ball park is to be 

dismantled and all paraphernalia 
sold November 16. The association 
had a disastrous year, and the sea- 

son clesed with a small deficit. 
Sheriff Cole and Chief Crosson are 

keeping close watch around Hastings 
for burglars who entered C. Peter- 
son’s hardware store at Minden and 
robbed it of $300 worth of merchan- 
dise. 

The first load of barley seen on the 
streets of Kearney in ten years was 

brought to town last week. The 
grain was sold at 30 cent a bushel, 
there being no market for it in the 
section. 

Joseph Cording was seriously in- 

jured and the building occupied by 
his drug store at Litchfield was total- 

ly wrecked by an explosion of turpen- 
tine which had leaked from a barrel 
in storage. 

E. P. Curran, who has been editor 
of the York Daily News-Times for 
the past four years, has severed his 
relation with that paper and pur- 
chased an interest in the Daily News 
at Columbus. 

Although but a small per cent of 
the threshing is done Jefferson coun- 

ty farmers have plenty of money. At 
a sale of nearly $4,000 worth of hogs 
and cattle near Fairbury recently, 
every sale was settled in cash. 

In a wrestling match at Lincoln 
Joe Steelier of Dodge easily defeated 
C. Schoenlein. alias Americus. of Bal- 
timore, in twro straight falls. The first 
fall came in six minutes and a half, 
a.nd the second in three minutes. 

Based on actual surveys, a high 
school course is proving to bp worth 
more than an investment of $fi 000 
in 5 per cent bonds to a farmer, while 
a course in a College of Agriculture 
seems to be worth as much more. 

From 30 to 100 per cent greater 
and better yield of potatoes was se- 

cured from northern grown seed than 
from home grown sped this vear on 

farms of the Case Countv Farmers’ 
Association, members under tbe di- 

rection of the county agricultural 
agent. 

An X-rav examination revaled a 

broken thigh, a dislocated knee a”d a 

crushed ankle bone after his pbmdeia l 
had told him there were no broken 
bones, according to the petition of 
William Stewart, seventy-two, who 
filed suit for *5.000 damages against 
Dr. J. V. Begthol. Hastings city 
health officer and former coroner. 

A rattlesnake about sixteen inches 
lone was killed on a Lyous sidewalk 
by Hollis, thr^e and one-half-vear-old 
son of Giles Cleveland. The child ran 

over fbe snake while riding his tri- 
cycle, and seeing it squirm, he turned 
and rode over it again and again just 
to "see it wiggle,” not knowing the 
dangerous character of the reptile. 
This is the second rattler killed th.s 
year on the Lyons sidewalk. 

The second shoot between the Oma- 
ha and the Wisner Gun clubs for the 
Charles E. Reese trophy held on the 
Wisner grounds resulted in a score 

of 907 to 895, in favor of Wisner, thus 
giving the Cuming county town title 
of state championship. 

A permanent organization of the 
Fremont Union Revival association 
has been completed for the purpose 
of conducting the Freyiont revival in 

January. One of the first acts of the 
new body was a vote to enlarge the 

plans for the Tabernacle to a ca- 

pacity of 2,500, instead of 1,500. 
Mrs. Elijah Morrell of Palmyra was 

killed and her husband was seriously 
injured when an automobile in which 
they were riding struck a bridge ban- 
nister and fell down a fifteen-foot em- 

bankment. 
The European war loan has increas- 

ed Interest rates sufficiently to create 
an uneasiness in Hastings over the 
sale of $100,000 worth of intersection 
bonds authorized by taxpayers, and 
another election may be necessary be- 
fore several miles of paving, now 

ready for contractors' bids, may be 
built 

i HOT AFTER APE-MAN 
$10,000 REWARD OFFERED FOB 

ASSAILANT OF WOMEN. 

TOPERS COUPLE ARE ATTACKED 
Crimes Similar to Kansas Affair 

Have Been Committed in Ten 

Other Cities in 18 Months. 

*_ 

Topeka, Kan. — Governor Capper 
has offered $200 reward for the cap- 
ture and conviction of Arthur Houser, 
assailant of women. More than $10,- 
000 in rewards have been offered in 
ten cities for this nS, a former con- 

vict, who mak^s a specialty of catch- 
ing women and their escorts, tieinj 
the man and attacking the woman. 

Houser made his third attack here 
when he caught Francis Kiene, the 
19-year-old son of the sheriff of 
Shawnee county, and Laura Bailey, 
16 years old, on their way home from 
a school party. He took the boy and 
girl to a grove on the outskirts of 
town. There Kiene tvas blindfolded 
and his hands and feet tied and he 
was thrown down the bank of a small 
creek. The man attempted an assault 
on the girl, but the struggles of the 
boy to free himself frightened the 
man away. 

The description given by Kiene and 
Miss Bailey tallied exactly with that 
of Houser, “the Ape Man,” who last 
fall and winter committed two similar 
assaults in Omaha. Similar crimes, all 
committed by a man answering the 
description of Houser, have been 
committed in Lawrence, Leaven- 
worth, Wichita, Kansas City, Denver, 
Springfield Mo.; St. Joseph, St. Louis, 
Omaha and Chicago in the last 
eighteen months. 

Coalition Cabinet in Francs. 
Paris.—A new French cabinet head- 

ed by Aristide Briand as premier and 
minister of foreign affairs, is now in 
existence. This is the first time in 
the history of the French republic 
that there is a coalition ministry of all 
the opposing parties and factions. It 
follows closely on the recent innova- 
tion of forming a British coalition cab- 
inet of conservatives and liberals. 
The action taken in forming the cab- 
inet was the culmination of a deep 
popular sentiment that at the su- 

preme crisis of the war party divisions 
should give way to united action by a 1 
the parties in common support of the 
government. As the result of the 
cabinet of Rene Viviania being 
representative of only a few po- 
litical groups, the ministers pre- 
sented their collective resignations 
and President Poincare immediately 
charged Aristide Briand with the 
formation of a new organization com- 

bining all elements. 

Making New Orleans Rat-Proof. 
New Orleans, La.—More than $4,- 

500,000 has been expended in the 
last year in an effort to make New 
Orleans rat-proof and prevent the re- 

appearance of bubonic plague, ac- 

cording to an announcement made 
here by Dr. R. H. Creel of the United 
States public health service, in 
charge of the work. Seventy-four 
thousand five hundred and twenty- 
six buildings have been made rat- 

proof. About 7,000 not considered 
worth repairing by the owners have 
been demolished and work is pro- 
gressing on 39,301 others. Approxi- 
mattely 37,000 buildings still are to 
be made rat-proof. 

China Can Handle Own Affairs. 
Washington.—The United States 

has declined to express any opinicn 
as to whether it approves the pro- 
posed change in China from a repub- 
lic to a monarchy. It becairib known 
that some of the interested powers in 
seeking to sound the Washington gov- 
ernment Informally had learned that 
the latter would take no step that 
might be construed as an interference 
in the internal concerns of another 
sovereign state. 

Idahoan Murders Four. 
Boise, Idaho.—William Cameron of 

Carey, Idaho, shot and killed Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Adamson, his wife's par- 
ents, their son, James Adamson, and 
his own child, aged 18 monthd* at the 
home of the Adamsons here. Camer- 
on’s wife started divorce proceedings 
against him recently. He went to the 
home of her parents to see her and 
failing to find her he killed everyone 
in the house. 

Yacht Condemned As Prizes. 
London.—The racing yacht Germa- 

nia, which on two occasions won Em- 
peror William’s cup at Cowes, was 

condemned in prize court as a prize of 
war. 

T. R. Argues for Suffrage. 
Oyster Bay, N. Y.—Former Presi- 

dent Theodore Roosevelt in a letter 
read at a woman suffrage meet'ng 
here, reiterated his belief in the ex 
tension of suffrage to women and 
answered seme of the arguments of 
those opposing it 

Famous Horse Brings $15,600. 
Lexington, Ky.—Ballot, son of Voter 

| and reputed one of the greatest thor- 
oughbred race horses of modern times, 
brought $15,000 at the sale of scal- 
lions, brood mares and yearlings here. 

Fifty-five Convicts Confirmed. 
Philadelphia, Pa.—Fifty-five con- 

victs in the Eastern penitentiary have 
just been confirmed by Episcopal 
Bishop Garland. Nearly forty others, 
who have joined the prison bih’e class, 
will be ready for confirmation within 
a 3hort time. 

Boy Injurd in Football Game Dies. 
Oklahoma City, Okla—C’ark Man- 

sell, 17 years of age, of Hobart. Ok’a, 
died in a hospital here from injuri s 

received in a football game. He was 

paralyzed from the waist down. 
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Dtefe 2lbtctlung ift fiir bte 

^amilienglteber, meld?e am 

liebften I)eutfcfy lefen. 

Som Sdiflujlalsc 
Set’ cuiopatjcticii 

Sgaifcr - SriegtS 
£ie Cnfle in gfranfretdj, iRnftlatib, 

^taiicu unb Scrbicn. 

0eit oielcn tagen ift bie military 
fdje Sage teutfd)tunbd unb feined 
iierbiinbeteit nicbt in fold) gutiftigcr 
unb oieloerfpredjenber $lkrfQ||ung ge- 
mefen tuie (jeutc. Stuf brci gronten 
befinben bie teutfdjen fid) in erfolg* 
rcid)cr Offenfioe. Sin ber it>eftltd)cn 
grout fdjrumpft bad tuabrenb bet 
grojjcn Offenfioe con ben SfUiierten 
eroberte terrain unter beutfdjen ©e* 
genangriffen ficfcilid) aufammen, im 
Often murben bie Siuffen meiter auf 
tiinaburg auriidgemorfen. SiiblisjJ 
con iRindf, too bte SRuffen frit 2Bod)en 
oerfueben, ben S3orftoB ber beut* 
fdjen Serfciinbeien anf 0arnt), ben 
iinotenpunft ber SSilna-Siomno* unb 
flotrel-ftielu-SSabn 511 oerbinbern, finb 
fie metier auriidgebrangt morben unb 
jief)en nunmeljr auf benx lifer bed 
0tpr gluffed. Sluf bem ncuen 

&riegdfd)auplaf}, an ber ferbtfdjen 
grout ircibeu bie §ccre ber beut'djen 
SSerbiinbeten bie 0erben Por fid) Ljer, 
nadjbem ber Ucbergang iiber bie 
©reu3fluffe an mefjrercn tfJunften be* 
merffteHigt tcorben ift. 

Sfitd) an ber italienifcbenSrenae ift 
bte Sage, tcie and 23ien geirelbet 
mirb, bocbft sufriebenfteHenb. tag 
fiir tag mad)en bie ^taliener 5»car 
Stnlanfe gegen bie SBergfteHungen ber 
Cefierreidjer unb Ungarn, bed) nur, 
utn fid) neue, febmere iCerluile 3U3U- 
3ief)en. !gn ben lenten 9TConatcu ba* 
ben fie and) nid)t bie gerittgflen Sort* 
febritte 3U ceraeid)ncn. 93on ben tar* 
taneHen bbrt man gar nidjtd meljr. 
9fur bie tiirfen fdjiden bin unb trie* 
ber 93erid)te, bie burdjmeg gimftig 
lauten, menu fte aud) nid)t oon gro* 
f}cn Grfolgen melbett. tad €d)ipei* 
gen ber gran3ofen unb Gnglcnber ift 
mebr be3eid)nenb fiir bett geblfd)Iag 
ber tarbaneHen • ^ampagne aid bte 
©iegedberidjte ber tiirfen. 

tie granaofen fonnen fid; nod) im* 
mer niebt bap cerfteben, bad 3roed* 
lofc ibrer Offenfioe in berilbampagne 
unb im Slrtoid • ©ebiet ei;t3ufeben, 
unb trot} ber furd)tbarcn Hfertufte 
madjen fie immer mieber neue 33er- 
futbe 3unt Stngriff. tatfadjlid) finb 
es gerabe btefe Sfngriffe, bie ben 
teutfdjen babnrdb, bafe fte bie por* 
gebenben truppen teiltccife pernid)* 
ten, bad 9?orriiden erleiajtern. ter 
tag mirb balb fommen, an bem bie 
Srait3ofeit ed fiir beffer befinben, bie* 
fe nu|}Iofen Srngriffe ein3nftellen unb 
jum SteHung-drieg auriiif^ufcgrcn. 

ter Iepe Seriud) ber Siuffen bi* 
reft meftlid) Con tiinaburg bie tent* 
fd)cn and ben erften ebett geitomme- 
nen 8tcKungen 311 oerbraugen, roa* 
ren oergebend. Stbrblid) con bfr 
tiinaburg iJ3oncmjefd) • 33al)tt, bie 
fid) nbrblitb con tiinaburg ber tu- 
na ndbert, tuurben fie mtiter auriid* 
gebriingt, lobafe aud) ba» norblid) 
pon ber gefiung gemgene terutiu j 
nunmebr aid gefaubert au betraaden 
ift. tic ttforbebiugungen 3U einem i 
artiflcriftifdjen Slngriff auf bie ge- 
ftungdmerfe finb bamii gegeben. '.gm! 
ubrblidjen teile SBoIbpniend tear bte 
rufjifebe ©egeitoffenfioe, bie eine Urn* 
g'ebung ber bcutfd)en ipitidf • Sfintee 
unb ber Sloicno SIrmce bc3tcedte, 
ein PbHiger geblfdjlag. ©eneral con 

Sinfingen Iicjj bie Sluffen suerft mcl)* 
rere tage lattg gegen feine befeftig- 
ten Steltungen auf bem meftlidjen 
Ufer bed 0tgr glufied anlaufen unb 
ergriff banu gegen bie gefd)tcad)ten 
ntffifdiett truppen bie Offenfioe. 
©roffe tinge finb in biefem fiantpf* 
terrain in ben nddjften tagen an er* 
marten, tie militarifdje temonftra- 
tion ber Stuffen in Oftgaliaien unb 
Sbeffarabteu, bie ben fcbmantenben 
Sfalfanftaaten unb namentlid) tRu* 
manien aeigen follte, bag SRufelanb 
nocb ein ftarfer ©egner fei, ijatte ben 
entgegengefefjten Grfolg, inbent fie 
ttidjt nur ifjren 3ioed nid)t erre.#en, 
fottbern in Oftgaliaien fogar bad 
0d)!ad)tfelb raumen mufeten. tic 
grofee SIrmee ber beutfdjcn 33erbiinbe* 
ten, bte, mie iJJetrograb melbet, bet 
tarnopol perfammelt ift, biirfte balb 
bem rufftfdjen tafein in ®alt3ien ein 
Gnbe bereiten. 

tie Ginnabme con SSelgrab unb 
bie gleid)3eitibe gorcierung ber to^ 
nau unb 8aOe, fiiboftlid) unb fub- 
meftlic^ Pon ber 0tabt bebingte ctr.en 
iRiidaug ber 0erbett nidjt nur aud 
Selgrab felbft, fonberti au^ aud bem 
ganaen 34>fcl. ber, mit 93elgrab all 
0pi§e, Pon ber tonau unb bet Saoe 
bort gebilbet mirb. ter ^auptfmB 
ber bcutidjen SSerbiinbeten riebtet fid; 
ofjne 3meifel gegen bie Gnbpunfte 
ber 0ofin * SZifdb Safjn bei 8emp- bria, (bad inamifdfen gefallen tft) 
unb bie 0erben felbft bebaup* 
ten in ibrem amtlidben SBeridjte, baf’ 
bie getnbe einen ^eil amifeben bie 
ferbtfdien 8teIIuugen meftlid) nub 
bcneit fitblid) non iSelgrab trcil’cn. 
moHen, mit anberen SSorten: ban Per 

SBeg nad) 99ulgarien an ber 2ftcrama 
entlang freigelegt merben foil. 

„2J?an muft ben Bingen tfjteti 
Souf Iaffcn," fagte ber 3<*r unb jog 
fid) toeiter *uriii. 

Gnnlaub unb fcine &el0tfrf)fn 
„Jyreunbe". 

SBieberbolt fdicn i[t fieridjtet roor* 
ben, bag bie uad) Gfnglanb gcfliicbte- 
ten sBelgier bort aflei aubere ebet 
beitn ein 'I'atabieS gefunben fjaben. 
SlnfangS fling e§ fa noc^, bie Unter* 
ftiiBung bcr SZotlcibenben mat nod) 
ermas ncueS imo ba§ £anb be* 
Sport# betrieb bie GaritaS geiriffer* 
mafeeit fportnidfeig. 2U3 fid) abet 
bcr Jfufentbalt ber 33clgier uin 2Bo* 
djen unb iUJonate Derliingerte, alS ber 
(fnglanber mcrfte, baft iffiobltatigfeit 
©elb foftete, ba bcfam bie Sadje balb 
ein anbereS ©efidjt. Sie 4)elgier 
nntrben ben englifdjen „5reunben" 
Idfiig unb befamen baS febr balb ju 
fpiiren. Sie UuterftiiBungen murben 
fdjmaler unb bie Sefjanblung licblo* 
fer. Bcgeit fleinev Scrfeblungen 
murben ftrenge Strafen iiber bie 93cl- 
gier Derbangt. So ergtitg cS eineni 
Don 2lntroerpen feinerjcit nod) Sbef* 
fielb gefliidjteien 'JJZanne; al£ er am 
1. Stpril feinen SSobnfiB Don bort Der* 
legte, DcrgaB er bad pflid)tgemdB an* 

juseigen. ^ept bat itjn baS @erid)t 
311 brei SDZonaien B^angSarbeit unb 
3ur Xragung ber Stoften Derur* 

teilt. Btaei anberen SSelgiern 
crgiitg esS nod) fdjlimmer: fie 
batten berfudjt, ben „gafilid)en" 
Soben GnglanbS im getjeimen 
3U berlaffen. Sa£ bradjte ibnen je 
feeds JBZonate ©efdngniS ein. 

Siefer Sage teilte §et SSoIf, bal 
Organ ber nieberldnbifd)en 3Trbeiter* 
partei, mit, baft 40,000 belgifdje 2Jie* 
taHarbeiter, bie in Grnglanb arbeitc* 
ten, fd)led)ter besablt loiirben al§ bie 
englifd)en. Sie miirben aud) fonfi 
nod) suriidgefeBt, fo baft auf S3itten 
ber {$iiid)tlinge ein Sureau sum 
Sd)u§e ber belgiftften SIrbeiterinteref* 
fen in fionbon eingeridtjtet merben 
fotte unter ber Seitung beS friiberen 
SirefiorS beS f$euple, be§ fosialifti* 
fdjen Slbgeorbneten Submig be 
Sroudere, beS SoftneS beS befannter 
belgifdjen StaatSmanneS. 

Unter bem Srude GnglanbS mujj 
aud) ^ranfreid) gegen 23elgien fdjarf 
madjen. Ginen '-BemeiS bafiir bietet 
baS 23orgeben gegen bie in granf 
teid) meilenben roerfaljigen 93elgier 
meldje fitb bem ©efteQungSbefebl bei 
belgifdjen 9iegierung in 2e $aDrc 
entsogen baben. Sen ©enbarmen 
ttmrbe SBeifung crtcilt, biefe 2eute 
aufsufpiircn unb fie fofort ju Derbaf* 
ten. 

Smmer unb iiberaH geigt fid) Gng 
lanbS mabres Ocfidjt: Seine nut bet 
£eud)IermaSfe auSgeftattete Sdjein* 
beiligfeit. SaSfelbe perfibe Albion, 
ba§ 311m Scbmerte griff, „um bie 
9ieutralitat 33elgien§ 3U fdnitjen", 
bat fid) fpdter feinen Slugenblicf ge* 
fd)eut, benfelben Sd)iiBling 'Belgien 
ber ©efabr ber ?luSbungerung auS* 
3ufeBen, alS baS 2anb Don ben Seut* 
fd)en bcfe(jt mar. 

^anaJitofanoI luirb grfdjIoiTcn. 

2B a f t) i n g t o n. Sc3iiglicl) ber 
Sdjliefeung bes '4$ananta-!ftanal» flix 
bie Sdjiffabrt tccgen be3 fd)on be- 
fanntcn bebeutenben Grbruifd)ee 
ttnrb ber iprafibent fcine bejiiminte 
Srift burd) ^roflamation befanni 
geben, ba e§ nad) ber 2lnfid)t ber i0e' 
amteu be§ $rieg§bepartcmcnt$ fiii 
bag iPublifum geniigt, gu tciffen, bafc 
bie Storung ooraugfidjtlid) ettten 9Wc 
ttat ober bariiber bauern toirb. 
iibrigen ift ba§ £epartement bamil 
einberftanbcn, bafj nad) bem &or- 
fd^Iage be§ amtierenben ©ounernair? 
•garbing ben gabr^eugcn, tceldie ben 
3oQ bereitS gejaljlt unb burd) bie 
Storung aufgebolten finb, ba§ 0<elb 
auriideritattet toirb. fotneit eg nid)l 
fdion an ba5 iyunbegfcbabatnt abge- 
fiibrt ift, in welcbem ?faH bie iRiiiet* 
ftattung nur auf ©runb eineS Spt- 
jialgefe^el erfolgm fann. 

Stonffriplion tilth tranter na^er fit* 
Gnglonb. 

S i r m i n g | q m. $n cittern 
21ppefl erfliirt ber piefige SBerbeauo- 
fdpuB, bay ba3 „bie lepte tetjance ift, 
eincr Slonffription Porjufomntcu." 

5Cer appell erfliirt, bafj 3®ang&- 
auspebung unb SlriegSrecpt fitr Sa- 
brifert nur Pertnieben tnerbett fonnen, 
tpenn bie greituiUigen bereitroeillige* 
unb in grojjerer Qafjl au ben gapnea 
eilen olS bisbec. 

($amit briept toieber eine cnglifdpe 
Siige aufamnten, jene Siige, bafe in 
Gnglanb mebr ftreitoiHige gu ben 
J$apnen ftrbmen, a!3 ftftdjener bej- 
teenben fann, jene Ciige, ban brei 
9ftiHioncn SWann untcr ben gapneti 
fteljen.) 

3«groti6cr erbeuten $100,000. 

2B a f p i n g t o n. (Sbef • Snfpef. 
tor ©regorp pom fpoftbepartement 
beridjtet, bop $1,00,0,000 in 93unbc§- 
5Referoe 33cnfnoten, bie ficp ouf bent 
,^uge befanben ber bet Sentrnl, ©. 
93a., bon Staubern iiberfaQen tbitvbc, 
in ©ieperpeit finb, unb bie 93artbiten 
nirfjt ntebr benn $100,000 erlanqten. 
'tie $1,000,000 in 33unbe§ Stcfer- oebanfnoten befanben fid) in cittern 
^oftfaefe, toelcpen bie .fterle nidpt be- 
riibrt batten. $a§ (Mb tnar fijr 
SunbeSreferoebanfen im SEScftcn be- 
ftinunt 


